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Charles  Will iams’  c lose involvement  with  occul t  s tudies  has  been a  cause of  some 

concern  among his  admirers;  and indeed his  membership  of  A.E.  Waite’s  Fel lowship  

of  the Rosy Cross ,  between 1917 and the la te  1920’s ,  presents  a  challenge to  those 

who would vindicate  h is  Cathol ic  or thodoxy.  Gavin Ashenden embraces that  

chal lenge by explor ing ‘both  the his tory that  lay behind the myths and metaphysics  

Wil l iams was to  make his  own,  and the hermetic  cul ture  that  inf luenced him’ (p.  

v i i) .  He contends that  Wil l iams was del iberately aiming at  a  synthesis  between 

apophat ic  or  ‘negat ive’  d iscourse and an ‘aff irmative’  ideology that  emphasises  the 

indwell ing presence of  God in  the mater ia l  order .  His  purpose was to  make use of  

a lchemical  insights  as  an  ant idote  to  a  dual ism to  which he was temperamental ly  and 

in tel lectual ly  opposed and to  which tradi t ional  Chr is t ian  or thodoxy was always 

l iable .  As Dr  Ashenden observes,  i t  was a  journey Wil l iams made ‘from the 

gravi ta t ional  pul l  of  the Waitean hermetic  underworld to  a  more in te l lectual ly  

evolved and poet ically  pol ished use of  hermetic  cul ture’ .  He points  out  that  i t  was 

by th is  means that  Wil l iams was to  create  ‘a  mythical  f ramework that  enabled him to  

create  a  culture  in  which co- inherence,  exchange,  and the in terpenetrat ion of  spir i t  

and matter  could  f lour ish  without  any hint  of  dual ism’ (p.  183) .  That  purpose was to  

be fu lf i l led in h is  mature Arthurian verse.   

Wil l iams was always f i rs t  and foremost  a  poet .  Far  f rom being a  systematic  or  

polemical  apologis t  he was a  meditat ive one,  whose wri t ings contemplate  and 

comment  upon the spir i tual  and imaginative proposi t ions codif ied  in  theological  

formular ies .  These he explored in  true hermetic  s tyle ,  both l i terary and 

methodological ,  assuming a  correspondence between the categor ies  of  matter  and of  

spir i t .  His  occasional ly  gnomic prose s tyle  der ived in  par t  f rom his  hermetic  s tudies ,  

most  evident ly in  h is  f i rs t  theological  publicat ion,  He Came Down from Heaven  

(1938) ,  which expounds the Chris t ian creeds and scr ip tures  ra ther  as  though they 

were themselves  hermetic  texts ,  a  method highly s t imulat ing to  those on his  

imaginat ive wavelength but  potent ia l ly  baff l ing to  the unini t ia ted.  

Dr  Ashenden’s three opening chapters  provide a  valuable exposi t ion of  the h is tor ic  

and phi losophical  background to alchemical  hermeticism and the Jewish Q’abalah,  

while  the f ive  that  fo l low i t  osci l la te  between accounts  of  Wil l iams’  theological  



ideas and those of  such wri ters  as  W.B. Yeats ,  Coventry Patmore and the 17th-

century a lchemist  Thomas Vaughan;  these are in ter laced with  d iscussions  of  certa in  

specif ic  texts  in  Will iams’  oeuvre ,  notably the novels  Shadows of  Ecstasy ,  Descent  

in to  Hel l ,  and All  Hallows’  Eve ,  and a lso  his  general ly  neglected s tudy Witchcraf t ,  

where  useful  points  are  made as  to  the  d is t inguishing elements  in  the goet ic ,  the 

theurgical  and the hermetic  or  wisdom tradi t ions;  these are  fo l lowed by a  d iscussion 

of  the  imagery in  the Tal iess in  poems.  The problem with reading th is  por t ion of  the 

book l ies  in  determining in  which direct ion we are supposed to  be going:  the 

al ternat ion of  theory and exposi t ion is  in  p laces  d iff icul t  to  fo l low.  Information 

about Wil l iams’  sources  gets  swamped in  a  v ir tual  re-wri t ing of  what he has  to  say 

(a lways a  temptat ion for  h is  exposi tors) ,  while  the footnotes  are  so extensive and 

ful l  of  matter  that  one seems to be reading two books s imultaneously.   

Dr Ashenden mentions,  but  does not  e laborate  upon,  the inf luence on Wil l iams of  

Duns Scotus’  teaching that  the  Incarnat ion is  i tse lf  the  reason for  the  created order ,  

a  doctr ine which is  a t  the hear t  of  h is  theological  out look.  For  h im,  Creat ion and 

Redemption consti tu te  a  s ingle  real i ty:  the Incarnat ion is  no mere consequence of  

the Fal l .  His  presentat ion of  the Atonement  is  thus spat ia l  as  much as  chronological ,  

and there  is  l i t t le  ment ion in  h is  wri t ings of  Protestant  soter io logy,  for  salvat ion in  

the hermetic  t radi t ion is  a  mat ter  of  conformity with  the operat ive laws of  the Divine 

Wil l  ra ther  than the establ ishing of  a  re lat ion to  a  personal  Saviour .  In  this  

connect ion the impact  of  Kierkegaard  on Wil l iams’  development  is  important .  I t  has  

recent ly been examined in  Stephen Dunning’s  The Cris is  and the Quest  (2000) ,  a  

book of  which Gavin  Ashenden would  seem to be unaware:  there is  no mention of  i t  

in  the b ibl iography,  a l though i t  t races  Will iams’  evolut ion from a bel ief  in  spir i tual  

t ransmutat ion in to  an acceptance of  a  transf igured exis tence through the medium of  

divine grace-a  progress  which Alchemy and Integrat ion  char ts  f rom rather  d ifferent  

premises.   

This  book’s  f inal  chapter  concerns Wil l iams’  at tempt  to  reconci le  hermetic  theory 

with  actuali ty  as  i t  affected  a  cr is is  in  his  pr ivate  l i fe .  I t  descr ibes  the  painful  

s i tuat ion that  arose in  his  marr iage when he fe l l  in  love with  a  woman col league at  

the  Oxford Univers i ty  Press  -  a  love which was not  reciprocated in  kind and which 

his  rel ig ious convict ions forbade him to at tempt  to  consummate.  His  effor ts  to  

achieve a  balance,  not  to  say unif icat ion,  of  opposi tes  may have energised his  

imaginat ive and l i terary g if ts ;  but  i t  p layed havoc with  h is  emotions.  In  th is  

connect ion one has to  remember that  Wil l iams had a  const i tu t ional  tendency to  

depression,  one to  which he responded through the heal ing scept icism of  what  he 

cal led  ‘The Qual i ty  of  Disbel ief’ .  Not  least  of  h is  s trengths  as  a  re l ig ious apologis t  



is  the wry sophis t icated humour  that  may well  have preserved his  sanity  as  much as  

d id any determinat ion to  reconci le  ir reconci lables .   

Dr Ashenden makes extensive use in  th is  chapter  of  the le t ters  Wil l iams wrote  to  h is  

beloved ‘Cel ia’ ,  together  with  the  poems he wrote  for  her .  The in teres t  of  these is  

largely psychological ;  h is  inabi l i ty  to  control  the s i tuat ion exposes the inadequacy 

of  the k ind of  spir i tual  gnosis  he had imbibed from his  hermetic  s tudies.  At  the 

human level  he  was in  a s i tuat ion which was to  be resolved as  much by circumstance  

and nervous exhaust ion as  by any spir i tual  mastery;  while  the incoherence of  h is  

le t ters  and the inept i tude of  many of  h is  poems are  in  painful  contrast  with  the  wit  

and in tel lectual  r igour  of  h is  theological  wri t ings and the l inguis t ic  energy of  his  

mature Arthurian verse.  This  f inal  chapter  real ly  belongs to  Wil l iams’  b iography,  

and in  the context  of  the present  book i t  only serves to  d is t ract  f rom the thrust  of  the 

author’s  argument.  

Alchemy and Integrat ion  has  c lear ly been a  long t ime in  the  making,  and a l though 

most  handsomely produced i t  shows s igns of  cuts  and al terat ions,  matters  made more 

confusing not  only by some sl ipshod copy-edit ing but ,  I  would  guess ,  by resor t  to  

the t reacherous faci l i t ies  of  a  computer :  how else  explain  the incorporat ing in to  the 

body of  the text  on p.  70,  without  a t t r ibut ion or  quotat ion marks,  whole phrases  from 

a fe l low cr i t ic’s  book?  There are  a  number of  misquotat ions from Will iams himsel f  

which an at tent ive reader  wil l  readi ly  spot ;  but  one from his  wife ,  in  a  le t ter  to  

myself ,  ought  in  just ice  to  be corrected.  Commenting on the ‘Cel ia’  affa ir ,  she refers  

to  ‘Char les’  seven year  i tch  with  the v irg in  tar t’ ,  but  instead of  ‘ the’ ,  the author  

pr in ts  ‘ that’ .  The s l ip  is  easi ly  made,  but  there  is  a  world  of  d ifference between a  

def ini te  ar t ic le  that  conveys the  sense of  a  cult  being caust ical ly  observed from the 

outs ide,  and the merely abusive rancour of  ‘ that’ .  The quest ion of  tone is  al l -

important  here.  

Alchemy and Integrat ion  is  a  book that  a l l  Charles  Wil l iams’  admirers  wil l  benefi t  

f rom reading.  I t  opens up many quest ions  as  to  h is  in tentions and achievement,  and 

there is  much in  i t  to  ponder .  The f if th  chapter ,  on  ‘Alchemy and Metanarrat ive’ ,  is  

especial ly  rewarding.  Dr Ashenden’s  account  of  the four  of  Wil l iams’  novels  that  he  

does d iscuss  at  length is  so  enl ightening that  one feels  the lack of  any detai led  

exposi t ion of  the o ther  three,  especial ly  where their  hermetic  symbolism is  

concerned.  This  author  is  a t  h is  bes t  when he has  par t icular  texts  on which to  focus 

as  he grapples  with the var ious problematic  aspects  of  their  in terpreta t ion.  His  

approach is  b lessedly free from reverent ial  pseudo-piety and restr ic t ive moral is ing.  

He can also  ra ise  a  smile ,  as  when he remarks of  St  August ine that  he was ‘d is t inct ly  

hampered by the burden of  h is  carrying the suppressed baggage of  the ghost  of  Mani 



af ter  h is  long per iod as  a  d isciple’  (p .  59) .  That  might  have come from the author  of  

The Descent  o f  the  Dove .   

Char les  Will iams was to  develop from being a  secret  hermetic is t  in to  a  humorous 

and companionable spir i tual  exemplar ,  and a  man whom the fr iends who knew him 

great ly loved.  He is  indeed the k ind of  complex human being of  whom no s ingle  

account  can hope to  be exhaust ive;  but  Alchemy and Integrat ion  does enable one to 

appreciate  d imensions of  h is  exper ience and thought  of  which previous  

commentators  had been insuff icient ly aware.  For  such a contr ibut ion to  

understanding,  Wil l iams’  admirers  can be grateful  to  Gavin  Ashenden for  the t ime 

and thought he has devoted to  th is  par t icular  under taking.  

Glen Caval iero 

 


